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Parljikangku jina-jina-
wangurlu, yukaya nyuwani 
jina-jina-kurralku, ngapa-
jangka-wangu-kurra.
3
Kajingki mulyu-ngurlu 
karlimi miirnta, ngulajungku 
mulyu pipangku rdulyurru-
manta.
4
Yirrakangku rdaka lirrangka 
kajinpa kuntul-karri.
5
Nyinaya kuntul-karrinja-
wangu yapa-kari-wana.
6
Jaa-karrinja-wangu nyinaya 
lirra yapa-panu-kari-kijaku, 
Miirntarlu kaji kajana 
yangka yapa-kari pakarni.
7
Kajinpa kuntul-karri warrarda 
manu murru-murru-jarrimi, 
ngulaju warlungka nyinaya, 
manu ngunanjaku yanta 
yinpa nguna purlku.
8


English Translation – Colds & Flu   
3. When you want to have a shower take off your clothes, then have a shower,  
 then put on your clean clothes after the shower.
4. If you have a runny nose, grab a tissue and blow your nose.
5. Put your hand over your mouth before you cough.
6. When you are sitting with other people don’t cough over them.
7. Don’t  cough with your mouth open amongst other people because the cold  
 can spread to another person.
8. If you cough all the time and feel sick and achey, sit next to the fi re so you   
 can keep yourself warm.
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